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Mr . J . O. Wi .:'..son 
Route l 
Sr ingfield, Tennessee 
D01r Brother WiJson: 
}Ctobcr 4, 196'7 
I was p1 e ;-,s,•nt1 y s urf) riced to r.:ceivc you -·· ',:,tte.r tocl;:1y. 
I i'lm h;.1r0y t 1 r1t ti-if" br2th.!'en at co...,,·) l' ~to· rn ':!OU , :l 'Lk2 fo:r- Me 
to come and 1-,react1 .:::, gospe i '.neet ing for thc'll . T. c':1 1 )00kin9 
t 1ij_s meeti.nn to he9i.n the -Eouth S: . nd~y iri Ju l y, 19')5 . It 
is to far in advance at t his time to m2ke a fi rm Tequest but 
if l 2m anywhere i.n this are;:1 I '~Ust ar 1~ th,;t the ·r.::etin ~J 
begin on Su,1d;:iy r.ight, the fouT--t.:1 ~-3ur1d:-y ir; July - nd contir1uc::: 
through the next fu 1 J Sund;:y, 1 9h5. T. f this i s not a t ol l 
acceptaoJe wi tn the brethren there, you ':lay l8t ,...-is kno·d but 
otr1erwi se we wiJ i iet. Hie ma tter st0nd ·· 1hcrc it i:. until 
the date comes c~oser . 
P .i. ea st:: gi vt= the brethrc~n the re r,-1y deer e st :.~egar ds . 
I look forw~rd to our a ssociation together . 
FraternalJy yours, 
John A}len Ch2l!~ 
JAC/sw \ 
